Sign Language Interpreting Minor

Twenty-one semester hours in Communication Sciences and Disorders including the following:

A.  CSD 2301 American Sign Language III
    Prerequisite: Minimum grade of C in CSD 1406
    CSD 2302 American Sign Language IV
    Prerequisite: CSD 2301
    CSD 3310 Principles of Interpreting
    Prerequisite: CSD 1406
    CSD 3312 Deaf Studies
    CSD 4322 ASL/English Interpreting I
    Prerequisite: CSD 2302
    CSD 4323 ASL/English Interpreting II
    Prerequisites: CSD 2302 and 4322

B. Three semester hours of CSD 4V30 Fingerspelling.

For more information, please contact Lori Wrzesinski in CSD -
Lori_Wrzesinski@baylor.edu